
Risk factors for anterior cruciate ligament lesion and 
management in various age groups

Background
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) 
injuries occur in various age groups and 
only in the United States there are more 
than 120,000 ACL injuries that occur 
every year, mostly during high school and 
co l l ege  year s [ 1 ] .  Th e  i n c i d en ce 
proportion and incidence rate of ACL 
injuries is 3.5% (1 out of every 29 
athletes) and 1.5/10 000 athlete-
exposures in female athletes, and 2.0% (1 
out of every 50 athletes) and 0.9/10 000 
athlete-exposures in male athletes[2]. 
Theseinjuries are severe and have a high 
socioeconomic impact and decrease 

long-term quality of life[3,4].A global 
trend for more active young and older 
populationhas led to an increase on the 
i n c i d e n c e  o f  A C L  i n j u r y  a n d 
subsequently reconstruction procedures. 
This highlights the importance of 
increase awareness of complications and 
residual deficits after ACL injuries and 
concerns about the late reconstruction 
and potential long-term complications, 
especially in younger patients [5-
7].Moreover, even when the ACL 
reconstruction is considered “successful”, 
the outcomes are unsatisfactory. Patients 
still demonstrate residual abnormal 

kinematics[8-12], knee osteoarthritis is  
not prevented [13-16]and the reinjury 
rate is unacceptable – 15% for all injuries 
and 23% for young athletes (< 25 years) 
that return to play[17].
Traditionally, ACL injuryoccur mostly 
due to noncontact mechanisms[18-20], 
i n v o l v i n g  m o s t l y  l a n d i n g  o r 
cuttingmanoeuvres. This mechanism is 
usually the result of a combination of 
movements such as femoral adduction 
and internal rotation, knee flexion, or 
tibial rotation with the foot and ankle in 
valgus[21,22]. There is also increased 
risk of injury when the foot is fixed in the 
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ground, the knee is abducted and the hip 
is flexed[23]. Lastly, it has also been 
found an higher risk of injury during 
deceleration of the lower limb, with the 
quadriceps maximally contracted and the 
knee at extension[24].High school 
females have 2- to 3-fold higher risk of 
A C L  i n j u r y  [ 2 5 , 5 ]  a n d  o v e r a l l 
female:male ratio as high as 8 to 9 for all 
ages has been reported [26]. This 
gender-based higher incidence is 
mult i factor ia l ,  including genet ic 
predisposition, hormone levels, variable 
bone morphology and differences in 
cutting and landing biomechanics[6]. 

Risk factors
Risk factors for ACL injury have been 
widely studied in the literature. These 
can be divided into environmental, 
neuromuscular, genetical, hormonal, 
anatomical and biomechanical[27]. 
Identifying these risk factors is crucial to 
develop and implement effective focused 
injury prevention programmes and 
decrease the r isk of  pr imar y and 
secondary ACL injuries[28]. Indeed, 
ACL injury prevention programmes can 
reduce up to 50% of all injuries and 67% 
o f  n o n - c o n t a c t  A C L  i n j u r i e s  i n 
females[29].

Environmental
Environmental risk factors include those 
that are extrinsic to the athlete, such as 
the type of sport, weather conditions, 
ty pe of footwear,  shoe to surface 
interaction (friction coefficient), among 
others[30-37]. There is  a lack of 
ran d o m i zed  co nt ro l l ed  t r i a l s  o n 
environmental factors regarding in 
sports, with most current evidence 
mainly based on American football, 
Australian football or indoor sports such 
ashandball[38-41].
Dry weather has been found to increase 
the incidence of ACL injury in Australian 
football players when played on natural 
grass[37], probably due to increased 
friction and torsional resistance from the 
s h o e - s u r f a c e  i n t e r f a c e  i n  w e t 

conditions[38,42]. The opposite has 
also been found, with cold weather being 
reported as protective against knee 
injuries on both natural and artificial 
turf[37].
Shoe-surface interaction has also been 
widely studied as an increased friction 
can lead to higher rate of injury[43], 
artificial surface being thought to lead to 
higher injury due to its higher shoe-
surface traction[44]. Several factors 
influence the shoe-surface traction and 
contribute to the inciting ACL injury 
mechanism.These include the ground 
hardness, ground coefficient of friction, 
ground dryness, grass cover and root 
density, length of cleats on player boots 
and relative speed of the game[44]. 
However,definitive evidence regarding 
the safest type of playing surface and 
footwear hasnot been found so far[30].

Anatomical
Anatomical risk factors have been widely 
studied. These could explain much of the 
difference in the incidence of injury 
between males and females. Body mass 
index, generalized and specific knee joint 
laxity, Q-angle, intercondylar notch 
width, ACL size and strength, pelvis and 
trunk anatomy, posterior tibial slope, and 
foot pronation have been suggested [45-
47]. Regarding the bony morphologic 
risk factors, a steeper tibial slope and a 
narrower intercondylar notch have a 
more predominant role in increased the 
risk of ACL injury[48-50].
Increased body mass index has been 
postulated as a risk factors for ACL injury 
due to a more extended lower extremity 
position with decreased knee flexion 
upon landing, however conflicting 
results exist on the literature with some 
authors finding no impact of increased 
body mass index[51-54,27,55-58].
Increased overall leg injuries as ACL 
specific injuries have been found with 
i n c r e a s e d  j o i n t  l a x i t y  a n d  k n e e 
hy perextension[59,60].  A s such, 
increased knee joint laxity alters the 
dynamic lower extremity kinematics and 

multiplanar loading, which may place 
ligaments to a higher risk of rupture[30]. 
Anteverted pelvis is also reported as risk 
factor as it results in longer and weaker 
hamstrings, changingthe moment of the 
gluteal muscles[61]. Additionally, 
femoral anteversion has been found to 
cause reduced gluteus medius force 
through a decrease in the internal 
rotat ion moment arm[62].  Genu 
recurvatum, excessive navicular drop, 
and excessive subtalar pronation are 
more commonly found in ACL-injured 
subjects compared to non-ACL injured 
subjects, all factors that have also been 
related to ACL preloading[63].
Increased Q-angle has been suggested to 
be related with ACL-injury due to higher 
r isk of static and dynamic valgus 
stresses[64-66]. However,there is 
conflicting evidence on the relationship 
of increased Q-angle with dynamic and 
static valgus knee[67-69].Pelvic width to 
femur length rationhas been proposed as 
a better predictor of static and dynamic 
valgus moment[70]. 
ACL structure and length has been found 
to be gender-specific, with females 
having a smaller length, cross-sectional 
area, volume and mass[71]. Studies on 
the ultra-structure of ACL and its tensile 
properties have also been performed, 
with females having lower tensile linear 
stiffness with less elongation at failure, 
and lower energy absorption and load at 
failure than men[72,73].However, 
thesewere cadaveric studies and their 
results may not be generalizable[30].
A narrower intercondylar notch width, 
smaller notch width index and steeper 
t i b i a l  s l o p e s  w e r e  s h o w n  t o  b e 
significantlyassociated as knee bony 
morphometric risk factorsfor ACL injury 
[48]. The same systematic review and 
meta-analysis showed that a A-shaped 
intercondylar notch, a smal ler or 
shallower tibial plateau and a larger 
condyle width could also play a role in 
increasing the risk of ACL tear. More 
recently, a new bone morpholog y 
parameter has been studied relating the 
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distance of the flattened portion of the 
distal lateral femoral condyle and the 
anteroposterior distance of the tibial 
plateau – the Porto ratio. Results suggest 
that less flat lateral distal femoral condyle 
or lower Porto ratio (XY/AB < 0.8) is 
associated with a higher the risk of ACL 
injury[74,75].
Foot pronation and navicular drop have 
been suggested as potential risk factors 
for ACL lesions [76,77,63,78]. This will 
transmit abnormal forces upward in the 
kinetic chain which will lead to abnormal 
t i b i a l  i n t e r n a l  r o t a t i o n  8  a n d 
consequently place the ACL at greater 
stress and increased risk of rupture, 
however there are some conflicting 
results[79,80].

Neuromuscular
The neuromuscular factors that are most 
commonly related to ACL injury are the 
dynamic knee valgus, knee extensor and 
flexor activity[47].
It is well established that landing is one of 
the primary mechanisms of non-contact 
ACL injury[81].The dynamic valgus 
loading during landing increases ACL 
strain and therefore the risk of tear [82]. 
The relationship between dynamic 
valgus loading and ACL rupture has been 
studied specially in females[83,84,28]. 
Female athletes land with decreased knee 
flexion, hip flexion, abduction external 
rotation, increased knee internal rotation 
and increased quadriceps activation 
compared with male subjects, promoting 
the valgus collapse[85].This suggest a 
higher predisposition to the mechanism 
of ACL injury.
Concerning extensor and flexor muscles 
activ ity, most ACL injuries occur 
between 17 and 50 ms after initial contact 
with the ground[86]. This means that 
extensor and flexor muscles need to be 
pre-activated before ground contact[47]. 
Imbalance between flexor and extensor 
muscles activation has been reported 
[87]. Still, this association warrants 
further research.
The neuromuscular deficits can be 

ef fect ively  prevented by focused 
neuromuscular  injur y prevention 
programmes[88-91].

Biomechanical
Biomechanical risk factors are related to 
the position of the joints at the time of 
injury, this position has to be taken into 
account three planes of movement 
(sagittal, coronal and transverse planes). 
Decreased hip flexion, hip adduction, hip 
internal rotation, knee valgus, knee 
extension and knee external rotation may 
place ACL to a high risk of rupture[82]. 
On the sagittal plane the more joints are 
flexed during landing, the more energy is 
ab s o r b ed  an d  t h e  l e s s  i m pac t  i s 
transferred to the knee[30], as a result, a 
less erected posture during landing has 
been associated with a reduced risk of 
ACL injury[81,92,93].
On the coronal plane involve increased 
lateral displacement of the trunk[94] and 
increased knee abduction moment on 
landing[83,95]. Knee abduction
angle at landing is 2.5-fold higher in 
ACL-injured subjects which translates 
into 20% higher ground reaction 
force[83]. 
As for transverse plane risk factors, a 
greater hip internal rotation maximum 
angular displacement[96] and lower 
gluteal activity at landing[97]have been 
reported. Knee transverse plane risk 
factors depend on the task and decision-
making[30], as such,there is an increased 
internal/external rotation moments 
during cutting or landing[98,85]

Hormonal
Hormonal risk factors have also been 
widely studied, proposed as one of the 
main reasons for the difference in 
incidence females to male athletes. There 
is controversy regarding which phase of 
the ovulatory cycle is at higher risk of 
ACL injury [30].However, it is widely 
accepted that risk is not constant during 
menstrual cycle, with studies considering 
it higher during the first half of the 
cycle[99]. There are studies that show a 

correlation between ovulatory or post-
ovulator y phases of the cycle and 
increased knee laxity[100-104].It has 
a l s o  b e e n  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  o r a l 
contraceptives reduce ACL injury risk 
through hormonal stabilization[105].
A  l i n k  b e t w e e n  e s t r o g e n  a n d 
p r o g e s t e r o n e  a n d  t h e  c o l l a g e n 
m e t a b o l i s m  h a s  b e e n 
suggested[106,107], but further research 
is required to strengthen these findings in 
human subjects.

Genetics
T h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  f a m i l i a l 
predisposition for ACL injur y. An 
increased frequency of ACL injury has 
been found in  immed iate  fami ly 
members of patients with bilateral ACL 
ruptures[108]and on another study 
patients with ACL injury twofold the 
odds to have a relative with ACL injury as 
well[109]. As familial predisposition has 
been established, genetic variants that 
help explain this association have been 
studied.The COL5A1 and the COL12A1 
gene have been suggested to increase the 
likelihood of ACL injuries[110]. In turn, 
the COL1A1 gene TT genotype of the 
Sp1 binding-site polymorphism has been 
found to be protective against ACL 
injury[111,112].

Treatment
Children and Adolescents
Injuries in children and adolescents 
should be treated according to different 
principles from those applied to adults. 
This subgroup of population should not 
be viewed as “small adults” as associated 
injuries will have a long-term impact and 
surgery can impact the child growth. The 
high reinjury rate in young athletes must 
be taken into account[17] and potential 
complications and long-term risk must 
be discussed with their parents[7].
Treatment of ACL injuries in children 
and adolescents should restore a stable 
well-functioning knee that enables a 
healthy, active lifestyle across lifespan 
and reduce the impact of existing or the 
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risk of further meniscal or chondral 
pathology, degenerative joint changes 
a n d  n e e d  f o r  f u t u r e  s u r g i c a l 
intervention[7]. For these purposes, 
there are three courses of treatment: 
high-quality intensive rehabilitation, 
high-quality intensive rehabilitation 
followed by delayed surgery and surgery 
plus high-quality rehabilitation.
Rehabilitation is a critical component of 
ACL injury recovery and its principles 
are the same whether the child has 
undergonesurgery or not. Rehabilitation 
protocols must be adjusted to the child’s 
physiological and psychological maturity 
a n d  s u p e r v i s e d  b y  q u a l i f i e d 
rehabilitation clinicians, i.e.younger 
children should focus more on dynamic 
l o w e r  l i m b  a l i g n m e n t  a n d 
biomechanically sound movement 
patterns, and less on muscular strength 
and hypertrophy[7]. Prehabilitation is 
an important pre-operative phase to 
improve the ACL surgery outcomes. It is 
recommended that patients achieve a 
lower limb symmetry index of 90% for 
muscle strength and hop testing prior to 
the ACL reconstruction[113].
Historically, most ACL injuries in 
c h i l d r e n  h a v e  b e e n  t r e a t e d  b y 
conservative treatment, mostly due to 
increased healingpotential of this 
population as well as surgical procedures 
whichare difficult due to technical 
c h a l l e nge s  a s s o c i ate d  w i t h  ACL 
reconstruction in patients with open 
physis[114,115]. However, several 
studies now report worse outcomes with 
conservative treatment, regarding high 
rates of residual knee instability, meniscal 
damage, early knee osteoarthritis and 
sports-related disability[116-125]. 
Noncompliance of activity restrictions 
may also be a factor for subsequent 
lesions with conservative treatment. 
Furthermore, recurrent buckling and 
giving-way may lead to sport dropout 
[121,120,126,125].
Delayed ACL reconstruction has also 
some disadvantages. Anderson and 
Anderson[127] determined that time to 

surgery greater than 12 weeks after injury 
resulted in a 4.3-fold and a 2.8-fold higher 
odds of medial and lateral meniscal tears 
severity, respectivelly. Within the same 
line, Newman et al[128]also establish a 
relationship between delayed surgery 
and chondral injury.
Due to these potential  long-term 
complications, ACL surgery has gained 
popularity among paediatric patients. 
There are three main indications for ACL 
surgery, including repairable associate 
injuries (i.e. meniscal or chondral 
damage), recurrent and symptomatic 
knee instability and unacceptable activity 
restriction [7]. Preoperative evaluation 
(after diagnosis by Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI)) should quanti f y 
baseline leg-length discrepancy and 
ang u l ar  d e f o r m i t i es  by  s tan d i ng 
a n t e r o p o s t e r i o r  h i p - t o - a n k l e 
r a d i o g r a p h s [ 1 2 9 , 1 3 0 ] ,  a n d  a l s o 
d e t e r m i n e  s k e l e t a l  a g e [ 1 3 1 -
133].Hamstrings grafts should be used 
for ACL reconstruction in paediatric 
p a t i e n t s .  C o n t r a r y  t o  A C L 
reconstruction in adults, bone-patellar 
tendon-bone shouldnot be used in 
children due to the risk of damage to the 
tibial tubercle apophysis  and aggression 
to the physis[134]. Allografts are not 
i n d i c a t e d  d u e  t o  p o o r  c l i n i c a l 
outcomes[135-137]. Extracortical graft 
fixation can be done with cortical button, 
suture, post or sample. Interference 
screws may be used as long as the screw 
does not cross the physis.
The ACL reconstruction on children and 
adolescents is performed according three 
possible approaches, including the 
transphyseal reconstruction, the psyseal-
sparing reconstruction and partial 
transphyseal ACL reconstruction.Single 
bundle transphyseal ACL reconstruction 
with a quadrupled hamstring is the most 
common transphyseal procedure[138-
143]. The advantage of this technique is 
that it is the most familiar for the surgeon. 
Tunnel s  should be as  ver t ical  as 
possibleand with the smaller diameter 
possible (<9 mm)[144,7], to achieve a 

smaller diameter the graft can be 
p r e t e n s i o n e d  a n d  s u b m i t t e d  t o 
c i r c u m f e r e n c i a l 
compression[145].Partial transphyseal 
ACL  reco n st r u c t i o n  co m b i n es  a 
transphyseal  t ibial  tunnel and an 
epiphyseal femoral tunnel.This approach 
has the advantage of avoiding lateral 
distal femoral physeal drilling and the 
consequent angular deformity that may 
occur[146,134,147,148].Physeal-
sparing techniques avoid physeal damage 
i n  p at i e n t s  w i t h  m a r k e d l y  o p e n 
physes.[7] The techniques include an 
over-the-top technique[149]  or it can be 
done with an all-epiphyseal procedure 
[150].
In this population, performing an 
assoc iated latera l  ex tra-ar t ic ular 
tenodesis may have an important role in 
improving knee stability and decreasing 
the reinjury risk[151,152]. 
When choosing the procedure,surgeons 
should divide the paediatric patients into 
three groups according to expected 
growth and risk of resulting deformity. It 
should taken into account the remaining 
physisgrowth. If less than 1 cm is 
expected the surgeon may opt for a 
transphyseal or partial transphyseal 
procedure.  For younger chi ldren, 
thephyseal sparing procedures should be 
used.
Specific pediatric ACL reconstruction 
surgery complications are related to 
growth disturbances (growth arrest, 
undergrowth and overgrowth), despite 
uncommon they can occur mostly due to 
technical error and have been observed 
with either physeal sparing, transphyseal 
or hybrid procedures[153-159,129,160-
166,114]. The same complications that 
can occur in adult ACL reconstruction 
can also occur in paediatric age, ie. 
secondary ACL rupture, poor long-term 
k n e e  h e a l t h ,  k n e e  s t i f f n e s s  a n d 
infection[7].

Adults
There is still no consensus on when and 
w h o  s h o u l d  f o l l ow  co n s e r v at i ve 
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treatment (coopers) and those that 
should undergo surgery, especially 
because identifying the coopers is still 
challenging. Firstly every patient should 
undergo a thorough history and physical 
examination as they are effective ACL 
injury diagnostic tools[167]. History 
points out to the mechanism of injury, 
previous level of activity and the patient’s 
current symptoms. Physical examination 
has been demonstrated to be as sensitive 
a n d  a s  s p e c i f i c  a s  i m a g i n g 
modalities[168]. It should include range 
o f  m o t i o n ,  L a c h m a n  t e s t  (m o s t 
sensitive)[169,170], pivot shift test 
(most specific)[169,170] and evaluation 
of concomitant ligamentous, meniscal 
and neurovascular  injur ies[167]. 
Radiography can be helpful for diagnosis 
of associated fractures, assessment of 
mala l ignment  and osteoar thr i t ic 
changes. MRI confirms the diagnosis and 
allows screening for associated injuries.
Knee instability is the main indication for 
surgical treatment and it should be 
evaluated subjectively (history and 
symptoms) and objectively (physical 
examination and instrumented side-to-
side differences (KT-1000 and Porto-
Knee Testing Device (PKTD)) [171-
173].  Instability should be quantified 
with mechanical devices such as the 
PKTD, which is a reliable and MRI-safe 
d e v i c e ,  c a p a b l e  o f  m e a s u r i n g 
anteroposterior tibial translation and 
tibial internal and external rotation. As 
such, it has the advantage of correlating 
both anatomy and function on the same 
e x a m i n a t i o n  [ 1 7 4 , 1 7 5 ] .  T h e 
information provided by this device can 
be fundamental in the decision of 
whether or not to do surgery on an ACL 
partial rupture or when to perform 
accessory procedures for rotational 
instability[174].
The surgeon must choose between 
conser vative or surgical treatment 
according the diagnostic findings. There 
are several studies strongly suggesting 
ACL reconstruction as it decreases 
patholog ical  knee la x it y  and the 

incidence of  subsequent  injur ies 
(meniscal and degenerative changes) 
[167,176-178]. The ideal patient for 
ACL reconstruction is a young patient 
(<40 years) with an active lifestyle and an 
acute ACL injury [167]. Some authors 
propose as contraindication ACL 
reconstruction on patients with partial 
tears, minimal instability and no joint 
laxity on examination; elderly patients, 
low-demand with minimal instability; 
patients with knee malalignment; and 
associated comorbidities that make 
surgical intervention unsafe (ie. active 
i n f e c t i o n)  [ 1 7 1 ]  A l s o  r e l a t i v e 
contraindications, reviewed case by case, 
include degenerative joint disease 
(Kel lgren-L aw rence grade >=3), 
sedentary or inactive lifestyle, and an 
unwillingness or inability to comply with 
the required postoperative rehabilitation 
protocol[171].
Timing for surgery is also a matter of 
controversy, with authors finding no 
difference between early (<2 weeks) 
versus late reconstr uction(>4-12 
weeks)[179], however it should be 
performed in the first 12 months[167]. 
Preoperative range of motion, swelling 
and quadriceps strength affect the 
u l t i m a t e  s u c c e s s  o f  A C L 
reconstruction[180,181]. As such 
surgery is now recommended between 3 
weeks and 5 months after injury[167], 
unti l  any postinjur y ef f usion has 
resolved, full knee range of motion has 
been regained, quadriceps control is 
a c h i e v e d  a n d  t h e  p a t i e n t  i s 
psychologically prepared for surgery and 
postoperative rehabilitation [171]. 
W hen opting to delay surgery the 
clinician must be aware of the possibility 
of increase in the incidence of meniscus 
tears[182].
Regarding femoral tunnel placement, 
three different techniques are currently 
broadly used. The transtibial single 
bundle, anatomic (“tibial independent”) 
single-bundle and anatomic double-
bundle. Anatomic techniques can be 
performed through accessory medial 

portal (AMP) technique, outside-in 
technique and outside-in retrograde 
drilling technique. Using the outside-
intechnique, the femoral tunnel can be 
rel iably placed in the anatomical 
position[183]. Comparing single bundle 
a n a t o m i c a l  v s  n o n - a n a t o m i c a l 
techniques, non-anatomical tunnel 
placement can result in abnormal knee 
kinematics, limited range of motion and 
graft failure[184-186,9]. However, some 
studies have shown higher graft failure of 
A M P  t e c h n i q u e  v s  t r a n s t i b i a l 
technique[187] possibly due to less 
stress on the graft on a non-anatomical 
position[171], and the latest guidelines 
found moderate evidence supporting 
either technique because clinical results 
are similar[167,188]. As such, the choice 
of femoral tunnel technique should be 
based on a combination of variables, 
including surgeon experience, available 
equipment, cost, efficiency, patient age, 
patient activity level, graft choice and 
cosmesis.  W hen the tibial  tunnel 
positioning is not centered at the tibial 
footprint, using a guidewire it is possible 
to correct up to 50% misplacement[189].
Between single-bundle and double-
bundle technique, despite numerous 
studies reporting better knee kinematics 
with double-bundle technique[190-
192], clinical results are ultimately the 
s a m e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l a t e s t 
guidelines[167,188]. Ultimately single-
bundle should be done when there are 
concomitant arthritic changes (Kellgren-
Lawrence >=3), multiligament injury, 
severe bone bruising and a narrow 
and/or shallow intercondylar notch 
(<14 mm each)[193,194].
Typical grafts are bone-patellar tendon-
bone (BPTB) autograft, hamstrings 
autograft, quadriceps tendon autograft 
and al lografts [171]. There is no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n 
hamstrings and BPTB regarding patient 
satisfaction, IKDC score and graft 
failure[167]. However, BPTB seems to 
better control rotation[195] and some 
sports may depend heavily on the 
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hamstrings function, also postoperative 
kneeling pain has been found more 
frequently on BTTB group[196,197], as 
such graft should be chosen on individual 
basis.Quadriceps tendon is not usually 
recommended for primary surgery, but 
can be used in revision surgery[198]. 
Allografts have been found to have 
poorer results in younger and more active 
i n d i v i d u a l s [ 1 9 9 - 2 0 2 ] . ,  w i t h  n o 
difference between non-irradiated 
allograft and autografts[203,204].
Graft fixation can be performed with 
interference screws and suspensory 
devices. BPTB can is always done with 
interference screws, they can be from 
metal or bioabsorbale, the latter are 
b i o d e g r a d a b l e ,  w i t h  l e s s  M R I 
interference but are more susceptible to 
migration[205]. For soft tissue graft both 
types of fixation can be used, mostly 
suspensory devices at the femur tunnel 
and interference screws at the tibia 
tunnel[171]. Regarding graft tensioning, 
correcting the tibial femur subluxation 
during the graft fixation of the tibia can 
lead to a more anatomical postoperative 
kinematics[206].
As for pediatric population, the lateral 
extra-articular tenodesis provides good 
results and may have an important role in 
improving knee stability and decreasing 
the reinjury risk[151,152,207,208]. This 
associated procedure is especially 

indicated for the athletic population 
(especially those you play contact sports 
and females athletes), less than 25 years 
o l d ,  e x p l o s i v e  p i v o t - s h i f t ,  g e n u 
recurvatum greater than 10°, large medial 
meniscectomy, generalized ligamentous 
laxity and revision cases[209-213]. 
Importantly, a systematic review has 
found that adding the lateral extra-
a r t i c u l a r  t e n o d e s i s  t o  t h e  A C L 
reconstruction does not result in an 
increase rate of osteoarthritis of the 
knee[214].
Most common clinical complications 
include meniscal injury, range of motion 
deficits and infection[178,171,215]. 
Intraoperative complications are most 
commonly technical errors during graft 
harvesting, tunnel placement and graft 
fixation[171]. As for postoperative 
tunnel widening, BPTB shows the lowest 
and allograft the largest of all grafts[216].
Rehabilitation programs should be 
customized for each individual with 
progression through rehabilitation 
phases based on objective criteria[217]. 
In the case of concomitant lesions, such 
as meniscal or cartilage injuries, the 
rehabilitation program must be adapted. 
A return to spor ts  too soon may 
predispose the athlete to a retear. Several 
objective criteria have been developed 
that need to be fulfilled before the player 
return to sports, including isokinetic 

testing (limb symmetry index below 10% 
at 60°/s), single-legged functional knee 
tests (single hop, triple hop, triple 
crossover hop; limb symmetry index 
below 10%), agility (T-test) and field-
specific exercises. Failure to meet these 6 
criteria at the time of sports recovery 
increases the risk of a new ACL injury by 
4-fold[218]. In addition, for each month 
that the return to competition is delayed 
(up to 9 months), the risk of a new ACL 
injury decreases by 51%[219].

Conclusion
There are multiple risk factors that 
predispose an individual to a higher risk 
for ACL lesion. Identifying modifiable 
risk factors is important in order to 
prevent primary and secondary tears. 
Treatment of ACL lesions is different in 
the pediatric population mostly due to 
aggression to open physes, when less 
than 1 cm growth is expected adolescents 
can be treated as adults. For adult 
patients, our preferred approach is the 
s i n g l e - b u n d l e  a n a t o m i c a l  A C L 
reconstruction technique. Lateral extra-
articular tenodesis can be useful in young 
athletes with explosive pivot-shift or in 
revision cases.
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